Churchill walk
18th August , 2016
The Children’s Hospital at Westmead

Program
• 11.30 - Welcome - CHW main entrance - Level 2
• 11.30-12.30
– Walking the labyrinth
– Hospital tour with special detours to the gait lab, respiratory ward and
rehabilitation clinic

• 12.45-1.20 - Lunch at the Kids Research Institute - Level 2

• 1.30-2.00 - Churchill fellows’ presentation - Lorimer Dodd’s Lecture
Theatre - Level 4
• 2.05-2.30 - Information session - Education centre - Level 4

Presenters








Dominic Fitzgerald
Lynn McCartney
Jude Frost
Manoj Menezes
Shekeeb Mohammad
Anna Cronin
Emily Oates

Bio-Dominic Fitzgerald -2008
Fellow
Title: To develop a parent held educational manual, “The Cystic
Fibrosis Passport”, for community members involved in the care and
education of children with cystic fibrosis.
Current role:

Dominic is now a Professor and senior staff specialist in
respiratory medicine at the Children’s Hospital at
Westmead and his “passport” continues to benefit
families of children with cystic fibrosis.

Bio- Lynn McCartney - 1997
Title: To study rehabilitation nursing for children with
disabling conditions - USA, Canada
Current Role: Lynn is a Clinical Nurse Consultant with
the Cerebral palsy and rehabilitation service at the
Children’s Hospital at Westmead. Her area of expertise
is in Brain Injury rehabilitation for children.

Bio – Judith Frost - 2007
Title: To visit centres which have a strong and
established focus of caring for dying children at home
(outreach) as well as those specifically targeting
adolescents
Current role: Jude is a Clinical nurse consultant with the
Pain and Palliative care services at the Children’s
Hospital at Westmead

Bio – Manoj Menezes - 2011
Title: To study the assessment and diagnosis of patients with
inherited muscle disorders and peripheral neuropathies
Current role: Manoj is a clinician-researcher who leads the
Neuropathy Clinics, with expertise in childhood nerve and
muscle diseases. He is a staff specialist working with the
Neurology Department at the Children’s Hospital at
Westmead, the Institute of Neuroscience and Muscle
Research and the University of Sydney

Bio-Shekeeb Mohammad - 2014
Title: Advances in the understanding of basal ganglia disorders in
children
Current role: Shekeeb works as a clinician-researcher associated
with the movement disorder and neuroimmunology services of
the Children’s hospital at Westmead, the Institute of Neuroscience
and Muscle Research and The University of Sydney. He works in
the areas of neurodisability of children with movement disorders,
autoimmune neurological disorders and Tourette syndrome.

Bio-Anna Cronin - 2015
Title: To investigate the optimal management of speech
problems in toddlers with cleft palate
Current role: Anna is a specialised speech pathologist
working with the Cleft Palate Clinic at the Children’s
Hospital at Westmead and is undertaking her fellowship
in 2016 !

Bio-Emily Oates - 2013
Title: To use recently established genetic sequencing
techniques to advance our knowledge of neuromuscular
diseases, and to identify new potential targets for treatment.
Current role: Emily is a clinical geneticist and NHMRC Early
Career Fellow who has built up on her expertise after her
2013 fellowship and is headed to London again in 2016 for
post-doctoral work on the genetics of neuromuscular
diseases.

Content for general information
The Children’s Hospital at Westmead is the largest referral centre
for children in NSW and part of the Sydney children’s hospitals
network. The Network has had a small but steady trickle of
Churchill fellows who span a diverse spectrum including
clinicians, nurses, allied health and administrative staff. A group
of fellows at the hospital invite you to a Churchill walk on the 18th
of August, 2016. The morning program from 11:30 am -2:30 pm
includes a Grand Round presentation that is simultaneously
broadcast to statewide hospitals and an information session for
potential Fellows.

Grand Round format
 Introduction to the Churchill fellowships
 6 X 3-4 min presentations
 Background and path to fellowship
 Fellowship year and theme
 Post fellowship

 Conclusion with key information about the
fellowship process and association

